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EdaphologyRed ferruginous (RF) soils of tropical Indian environments belong to Entisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols and
Ultisols soil orders. The occurrence of Ultisols alongside acidic Alﬁsols and Mollisols in both zeolitic and non-
zeolitic parent materials in humid tropical (HT) climatic environments, indicates that the soil diversity in India
is large. These soils are not conﬁned to a single production system and generally maintain a positive organic car-
bon (OC) balance without adding signiﬁcantly to greenhouse gas emissions. This review presents a synthesis of
literature on the recent developments on the pedology of RF soils, including their physical, chemical, biological,
mineralogical and micro-morphological properties, and their degradation status. It also addresses the changes
in soil properties in semi-arid tropical (SAT) areas, created by climate shift during the Holocene. This knowledge
contributed to our understanding as to how the parentmaterial composition inﬂuences the formation of Alﬁsols,
Mollisols andUltisols inweathering environments of HT climate; and also as to how the relict Alﬁsols of SAT areas
are polygenetic. The state-of-the-art information developed through the extensive work on such soils has helped
establish an organic link between pedogenetic processes and bulk soil properties, and has provided an insight of
many pedological and edaphological issues related to Alﬁsols, Mollisols and Ultisols mainly of HT climate. The
synthesis has helped us to understand as to why the formation of Oxisols from Ultisols is an improbable genetic
pathway in tropical environment of India and elsewhere in the world. There is a strong need to modify the min-
eralogy class of highly weathered RF soils. We hope this review will help to dispel some of the myths on the for-
mation of tropical soils and their low fertility by putting in context their characteristics and capacity to be
productive.
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Major part of the land area in India is in the region lying between the
Tropic of Cancer and Tropic of Capricorn, where the soils are classed
“tropical”. In the Indian sub-continent tropical soils include group of
soils variously termed ‘red’, ‘brown’, ‘yellow’, ‘laterite’, ‘lateritic’,
‘ferralitic’ and ‘latosols’. As these soils lack precise deﬁnition, and they
are termed as red ferruginous soils (Pal et al., 2000a; Rengasamy et al.,
1978), which denote that they are rubeﬁed soils (7.5 YR to 2.5 YR
hue) of tropical India characterized by reddish colour, stable structure
mainly by the inﬂuence of iron oxides, poor base status, and highly to
moderately acidic in reaction (Pal et al., 2000a). These soils mostly
occur in the semi-arid to humid tropical and sub-tropical regions in
eight agro-ecological regions of India. They cover one-fourth of the
total geographical area of 329 millon ha and are found in the states/
union territories of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra, Goa, Orissa, Bihar,West Bengal,
Sikkim, Manipur, Nagaland, Mizoram, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh,
Assam, Tripura, Pondicherry and Andaman and Nicobar islands
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2009; Sehgal, 1998). As the tropics comprise ap-
proximately 40% of the land surface of the earth, more than one-third
of the soils of the world are tropical soils (Eswaran et al., 1992a).
Global distribution and research on these soils indicate that some of
the agricultural management practices developed in one part of the
tropical world for enhancing crop productivity and maintaining
soil health, for example, through C sequestration and other manage-
ment interventions, might also be applicable to similar soils elsewhere.
The Indian tropical soils are not conﬁned to a single production sys-
tem. Current information on their agricultural land uses (edaphology)
demonstrates that they capture a wide variability in use for cereal
production in the semi-arid, sub-humid, per-humid and coastal climatic
environments. These soils also support forestry, horticultural, spices
and cash crops. They thus contribute substantially to India's growing
self-sufﬁciency in food production and food stocks. In general, the
management of the Indian tropical red ferruginous soils is site-speciﬁc
and requires an understanding of the degradation and regeneration
processes to optimize their use by developing appropriatemanagement
practices (Sehgal, 1998). Basic pedological research is needed to under-
stand some of the basic unresolved edaphological aspects of these soils
to develop improved management practices. Thus, a critical review of
the Indian tropical RF soils and their pedogenetic processes that are
linked to selected soil bulk properties is in order.
A basic inventory on the occurrence of RF soils in Indian tropical en-
vironments is available with benchmark status for many of these soils
(Lal et al., 1994; Murthy et al., 1982) courtesy by the National Bureau
of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning (NBSS&LUP, ICAR), Nagpur, India
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2009). Over the past two decades however, the
focus of research has shifted from general pedology to mineralogical
and micro-morphological and climate change research. Although this
review is based on study of selected benchmark Indian tropical RF
soils, data from other tropical parts of the world are also included
where relevant.
This review addresses the changes in soil properties as a result of
climatic shift during the Holocene. Such changes in soil properties
more importantly a general trend in their degradation are especially
exacerbated with a rise in mean annual temperature (MAT) and
decrease in mean annual rainfall (MAR). Indeed, climate change effects
on soils in the semi-arid tropical (SAT) regions are observed in their
chemical degradation as a result of increased formation of pedogenicCaCO3 and concomitant increase in subsoil sodicity. This regressive
pedogenic processes observed in vast areas of SAT red ferruginous
soils (Table 1) manifests as decreased crop productivity under rain fed
agricultural systems. This general degradation of soil resource needs
urgent attention for developing management strategies to rejuvenate
the degraded soil resource base as the livelihoods of a large number of
small and poor farmers depends on these soils (Pal et al., 2013). The
main objective of this review is to integrate the available information
on the pedology and edaphology of RF soils to optimize their use for
food security in India and other tropical regions in the 21st century.
2 . Taxonomic classes and factors in the formation of RF soils
The RF soils aremostly developed on granite, granite-gneiss, ferrugi-
nous sandstone and schist of Achaean Period, and in places on Deccan
basalt, shale, limestone and in marine deposits (Bhattacharyya et al.,
2009; Sehgal, 1998) (Table 1). They have thermic, isothermic, hyper-
thermic and isohyperthermic soil temperature regimes, and their soil
moisture regimes are ustic, udic and aquic. Although the soils belong
to Entisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols, Ultisols and Mollisols orders of the US
Soil Taxonomy (Bhattacharyya et al., 2009), their soil orders are not
similar under all soil moisture and temperature regimes. Under humid
tropical (HT) climates, they are Inceptisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols, and
Ultisols in Kerala; Inceptisols, Alﬁsols, and Ultisols in Goa; Alﬁsols,
Mollisols, and Ultisols in Karnataka; Alﬁsols, Mollisols, and Ultisols in
Tamil Nadu; Inceptisols, Alﬁsols and Mollisols in Maharashtra; Alﬁsols
in Gujarat; Entisols and Inceptisols in Sikkim; Entisols, Inceptisols,
Alﬁsols and Ultisols in Arunachal Pradesh; Entisols, Inceptisols,
Alﬁsols and Ultisols in Assam; Inceptisols, Alﬁsols and Ultisols in
Manipur; Entisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols and Ultisols inMizoram; Entisols,
Inceptisols, Alﬁsols and Ultisols in Meghalaya; Entisols, Inceptisols,
Alﬁsols and Ultisols in Nagaland; Inceptisols, Alﬁsols and Ultisols in
Tripura; and Alﬁsols and Mollisols in Andaman and Nicobar Islands
(Table 1).
In arid, semi-arid and sub-humid climates, RF soils also belong
to different soil orders. Under these relatively dry climates they
are Entisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols and Mollisols in Andhra Pradesh;
Inceptisols and Alﬁsols in Karnataka; Inceptisols and Alﬁsols in Tamil
Nadu; Entisols, Inceptisols and Alﬁsols in Bihar; Entisols and Alﬁsols in
Orissa; Alﬁsols andMollisols inMadhya Pradesh; Alﬁsols inWest Bengal;
and Alﬁsols in Puducherry (Table 1). Taxonomic diversity in RF soils of
India thus suggests that soil diversity in the geographic tropics of India
is as large as that observed in the temperate regions (Eswaran et al.,
1992a; Sanchez, 1976; Sanchez and Logan, 1992). From this it follows
that generalizations on the management of RF soils would be rather haz-
ardous as they are unlikely to have wider applicability because of a large
diversity in these soils as a result of their genesis leading to a wide range
in physical, chemical and biological properties. In the following sections,
we deal with the diversity of RF soils caused by parentmaterial composi-
tion, the presence of soil modiﬁers, climate and vegetation.
3 . Clay enrichedBhorizons, clay illuviation and taxonomic rationale
of RF soils of HT climate
Except for the Entisols and Inceptisols, Ultisols, Alﬁsols andMollisols
have clay enriched B horizons. Texture in these soils varies from ﬁne
loamy to clayey (Bhattacharyya et al., 2009); and the soils are in general
mild to strongly acidic. Despite the acidity, Alﬁsols and Mollisols main-
tain the required base saturation, because of the enrichment by basic
Table 1
Distribution of RF soils in agro-ecological regions, major physiography, parent material and Indian states and their taxonomic soil orders.
Agro-ecological
region (AER)a No.
Kind of AERa Mean annual rainfall
(MAR) mma
Major physiography and statesa Parent materiala Statesb Soil order, in order of abundanceb
AER 7 Semi-arid ecosystem (Hot semi-arid ecoregion in Eastern
Ghats and Deccan plateau)
600–1000 Andhra Pradesh and Eastern Ghats Granite-gneiss, calcic gneiss Andhra Pradesh Alﬁsols, Inceptisols, Entisols, Mollisols
AER 8 Semi-arid ecosystem (Hot semi-arid ecoregion in Eastern
Ghats and Deccan plateau)
600–1100 Eastern Ghats, Tamil Nadu Upland, Karnataka
Plateau
Granite-gneiss, calcic gneiss Karnataka Alﬁsols, Inceptisols
Granite-gneiss, calcic gneiss Tamil Nadu Alﬁsols, Inceptisols,
AER 12 Sub-humid ecosystem (hot sub-humid ecoregion in
Eastern Plateau and Eastern Ghats)
1000–1800 Eastern Plateau (Chota Nagpur), Eastern
Ghats of Orissa,
Bihar, West Bengal
Ferruginous sand stone Bihar Alﬁsols, Inceptisols, Entisols
Ferruginous sand stone Orissa Alﬁsols, Entisols
Ferruginous sand stone West Bengal Alﬁsols,
Basalt Madhya Pradesh Alﬁsols, Mollisols
AER 15 Hot-per-humid ecosystems (hot sub-humid moist to
humid with inclusion of per-humid ecoregion)
1400–2000 Assam, Tripura, West Bengal Plains Ferruginous sand stone Assam Alﬁsols, Ultisols, Entisols, Inceptisols
Ferruginous sand stone Tripura Ultisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols
AER 17 Humid- Per-humid ecosystems (warm per-humid
ecoregion in north-eastern hills)
2000–3000 North-eastern hills of Nagaland, Mizoram,
Manipur,
Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Tripura
Gneiss, alluvium Sikkim Inceptisols, Entisols
Gneiss, alluvium Manipur Ultisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols
Gneiss, alluvium Nagaland Inceptisols, Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Entisols
Gneiss, alluvium Mizoram Ultisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols, Entisols
Gneiss, alluvium Meghalaya Ultisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols, Entisols
Gneiss, alluvium Arunachal Pradesh Inceptisols, Ultisols, Entisols, Alﬁsols
AER 18 Coastal ecosystems (hot sub-humid to semi-arid ecosys-
tem in eastern coastal plain)
900–1600 Coastal Andhra Pradesh, Orissa, Pondicherry,
Tamil Nadu,
West Bengal
Sandstone Puducherry Alﬁsols
AER 19 Coastal ecosystem (hot humid-per-humid ecoregion in
Western Ghats and coastal plain)
N1800 Western Ghats, coastal lands of Gujarat,
Karnataka, Kerala,
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Goa, Daman and
Diu
Laterite Gujarat Alﬁsols
Laterite Kerala Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols, Inceptisols
Granite-gneiss Karnatakac, d Ultisols, Mollisols
Alﬁsols
Granite-gneiss Tamil Nadue Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols
Granite-gneissf Goa Ultisols, Alﬁsols
Basalt Maharashtra Alﬁsols, Inceptisols, Mollisols
AER 20 Island ecosystem (hot humid to per-humid island
ecoregion in islands of Andaman and Nicobar)
3000 Andaman and Nicobar islands Calcareous sandstone, limestone,
micaceous sandstoneg
Andaman and Nicobar islands Mollisols, Alﬁsols
aAdapted from Sehgal (1998); bBhattacharyya et al. (2009), cShiva Prasad et al. (1998),dKharche (1996); eNatarajan et al. (1997); fHarindranath et al. (1999); gDas et al. (1996).
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(Harindranath et al., 1999; Krishnan et al., 1996; Natarajan et al., 1997;
Shiva Prasad et al., 1998) and limestone (Das et al., 1996). Identiﬁca-
tion of the argillic horizon in Indian Ultisols has been always difﬁcult
in the ﬁeld (Bhattacharyya et al., 1994; Sen et al., 1994) and else-
where (Beinroth, 1982; Eswaran, 1972; Rebertus and Buol, 1985).
This has caused confusion on their appropriate place in the US Soil
Taxonomy.
The introduction of ‘Kandic’ concept in Soil Taxonomy (Survey Staff,
1990) however, provides a scope to eliminate the requirement for
argillic horizon in Ultisols, which are generally low activity clay (LAC)
soils. Many Ultisols of Kerala (Eswaran et al., 1992b; Krishnan et al.,
1996), Tamil Nadu (Natarajan et al., 1997), Karnataka (Eswaran et al.,
1992b; Kharche, 1996; Shiva Prasad et al., 1998) in the southern penin-
sular area and of Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Tri-
pura (Sen et al., 1997a) and Manipur (Sen et al., 1994) in the north-
eastern hills (NEH) have sub-surface horizons that meet the textural
and depth requirement of the Kandic horizon.
Surface soils are strong to moderately acidic and the sub-surface
soils are very strongly acidic resulting in poor base status. Soils have
N 0.9% organic carbon (OC), which decreases with depth. The CEC
(by 1 N NH4OAc, pH 7) and ECEC (sum of bases extracted with 1 N
NH4OAc, pH 7 plus 1 N KCL extractable Al3+) of clay in the sub-
surface horizons are less than 16 cmol (p+) kg−1 even with high OC
and clay content. Thus, such soils qualify for LAC soils and lend support
to the existence of Kandic horizon. However, many non-LAC soils of
NEH have no lithological discontinuity but have requisite clay enrich-
ment in the argillic horizon without identiﬁable clay skins in the ﬁeld
(Sen et al., 1997b). Similar observations have also been made earlier
for the semi-arid soils of the Indo-Gangetic Alluvial Plains (IGP), and a
detailed micro-morphological study (Pal et al., 1994) conﬁrmed the
occurrence of clay illuviation process in these soils. In the absence of
conﬁrmation of clay illuviation process by thin-section studies, such
acid soils of NEH with clay enriched B horizons have hitherto been
placed under Dystrochrepts (Sen et al., 1997b). But these authors
strongly felt that such classiﬁcation undermines a major pedogenic
process operating in these soils.
To investigate the precise cause–effect relation of the presence/
absence of clay skins (that are generally identiﬁed by 10× hand lens
in the ﬁeld) a detailed micro-morphological study of acidic pH soils of
India is therefore warranted. Limited data on the clay pedofeatures in
such soils (particularly Ultisols and soils with Ultic characters) in India
(Kooistra, 1982) and elsewhere (Eswaran and Sys, 1979) indicate the
presence of pure void argillans (Fig. 1a). But such clay pedofeatures
are not considered to be the result of current pedogenic processes
(Eswaran and Sys, 1979; Kooistra, 1982). The dispersion of clay particles
is possible under slightly acidic to moderately alkaline pH conditions atFig. 1. Thin-section photographs showing typical micro-morphological features of illuvial clay
soils of southern India (a) (Adapted from Venugopal et al., 1991), and impure clay pedofeaturea very low electrolyte concentration that ensures a pH higher than that
required for the zero point of charge for complete dispersion of clay
(Eswaran and Sys, 1979). Therefore, the movement of deﬂocculated
clays (and its subsequent accumulation in the Bt horizons) occurs at
the initial stage of soil formation when the pH is moderately alkaline
and remains above the point of zero charge. Such chemical environ-
ment would result in deﬂocculation, disengaging face-to-face associa-
tion of clay particles (Van Olphen, 1966); and consequently likely
cause impairment of parallel orientation of the clay platelets. In this
colloidal state, the translocation of the ﬁne clay particles would result
in textural pedofeatures of the ‘impure type’ (Fig. 1b) as observed in
soils of the north-western (NW) parts of the IGP during the Holocene
(Pal et al., 1994).
The presence of pure void argillans reported in some RF soils sug-
gests that with the advancement in weathering and leaching of bases,
and concomitant lowering of pH during the initial stages of pedogenesis
in HT climate, clay platelets could remain in face to face association or
parallel, or oriented aggregation when the ﬂocculation of the clay sus-
pension was not induced by the presence of salts (Van Olphen, 1966),
particularly the carbonates and bicarbonates of sodium (Pal et al.,
1994). Therefore, the clay illuviation in such highly weathered acidic
soils of HT climate is not a current pedogenetic process and thus justiﬁes
the contention by Eswaran and Sys (1979) and Kooistra (1982). This is
further supported by the presence of granular microstructure, organic
matter rich ﬂocculated clay granules, and thin-to-thick ferruginous
clay coatings in these soils as observed by Kooistra (1982). A recent syn-
thesis of information on clay enriched horizons also suggests similar
illuvial features in ferruginous soils (Bockheim and Hartemink, 2013).
4. RF soils (Alﬁsols) in semi-arid tropics (SAT)— evidence of climate
change and polypedogenesis
In parts of southern and eastern India, laterite mounds and laterite
plateau remnants are scattered over the landscape (Pal and Roy, 1978;
Rengasamy et al., 1978; Subramanian and Mani, 1981). In central and
western India thin-to-thick (25–300 cm) laterite cappings occur on var-
ious rock types ranging in ages from Archean to Gondwanas (Pascoe,
1965; Sahasrabudhe and Deshmukh, 1981; Subramanian and Mani,
1981). Large numbers of massive granitic tors in gneissic terrain
bear the evidence of exhumation (Pal and Deshpande, 1986; Pal and
Deshpande, 1987) during the dry period following prolonged
deep weathering in the HT climate that prevailed from the Upper
Cretaceous (Subramanian and Mani, 1981) until Plio-Pleistocene. The
Plio-Pleistocene was a transition period when the climate became
drier with rising of the Western Ghats (Brunner, 1970). As a result,
the upper layers of RF soils (mainly Paleustalfs and Rhodustalfs,
Natarajan et al., 1997; Shiva Prasad et al., 1998) formed in the precedingpedofeatures showing micro laminations and strong preferred orientation of ferruginous
s in soils of the NW part of the IGP (b) (adapted from Pal et al., 2003).
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et al., 2000;Murali et al., 1978; Rengasamy et al., 1978). Due to probable
truncation of the upper layers, the coarse andﬁne clay contents present-
ly show an upward increase in the solum, a sharp decline in the Ap
horizon (Fig. 2a) and argillans immediately beneath the Ap horizon
(Chandran et al., 2000; Murthy et al., 1982; Pal et al., 1989). Suchmodiﬁ-
cation in the geomorphic surface is also evident from the presence of bro-
ken argillans (papules) (Kooistra, 1982; Venugopal, 1997; Venugopal
et al., 1991) in the soil solum, which possibly represent low-energy
short distance transport in the upland undulating areas (Srivastava
et al., 2010).
Most of the SAT Alﬁsols have ﬁne loamy to clayey texture
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2009), and are in general calcareous and almost
neutral to mildly alkaline in nature. These Alﬁsols are spatially associat-
ed with Vertisols (Typic/Aridic/Sodic Haplusterts, Pal et al., 2012a) and
contain both dioctahedral smectite and kaolinite (Bhattacharyya et al.,
1993, 1999) in their clay fractions alongside mica (Chandran et al.,
2000; Pal et al., 1987, 1989). Such selected soils however, are dominated
by kaolin with small amount of smectite (Pal et al., 1987). It was ob-
served that kaolinite decreases and smectite increases with depth, and
the sum of these two minerals are fairly constant from the B to the C
(saprolites) horizon (Fig. 2b). Such relation suggests the transformation
of smectite to kaolinite, which generally occurs through an intermediate
phase of smectite–kaolinite (Sm–Kl) interstratiﬁcations identiﬁable
by broad basal reﬂections of kaolinite at 0.74–0.75 and 0.35 nm
(Bhattacharyya et al., 1993; Herbillon et al., 1981; Yerima et al., 1985)
(Fig. 3). However, in few benchmark SAT Alﬁsols of theMysore plateau
in Karnataka (Murthy et al., 1982), 0.7 nm mineral is a fairly well
crystalline kaolinite mineral (XRD diagram shown in inset, Fig. 4b) as
the weathered product of biotite (Fig. 5a), and is observed as hexagonal
crystals under SEM as pseudomorphs after plagioclase (Fig. 5b). The
calculated unit cell cation composition of such kaolinites showed a sub-
stitution of 0.11–0.82 atoms of Fe(III) for Al in every four octahedral
sites (Rengasamy et al., 1975). Schwertmann and Herbillon (1992)Fig. 2. Depth-wise distribution of clay fraction (a) and clay size smectite and
kaolin (b) with pedon depth of a representative SAT Alﬁsol. Adapted from Pal et al.
(2000a) and Pal et al. (1987).
Fig. 3. X-ray diffractograms of the 0.72 nm and HIS minerals in the ﬁne clays of the repre-
sentative Alﬁsols developed on zeolitic Deccan basalts of HT climate. Adapted from
Bhattacharyya et al. (1993).suggested that such substitutions inhibit crystal development and
thereby keep the kaolinite more active with higher surface area.
Ray et al. (2001) observed that kaolinites in Alﬁsols of Jharkhand
have CEC more than 30 cmol (p+) kg−1. In such SAT Alﬁsols, the
dominance of smectite alongside small amount of kaolinite throughout
the solum is also quite common (Chandran et al., 2000). Present SAT
climatic conditions are not considered severe enough for transforma-
tion and weathering to kaolinite and also for the formation of huge
amount of smectite in ferruginous and spatially associated Vertisols
(Bhattacharyya et al., 1993; Pal et al., 2012a). Moreover, neutral to alka-
line reactions of the present day soils do not favour the transformation
of smectite to kaolinite. Therefore, kaolinite was formed in an earlier
geological period (pre-Pliocene) with higher rainfall and greater ﬂuctu-
ations in temperature.
Dioctahedral smectite was thus the ﬁrst weathering product of
peninsular gneiss during the HT climate of pre-Pliocene period, but its
stability was ephemeral in this climate as evident from its transforma-
tion to kaolinite. Both Sm–Kl and smectite could be preserved in such
soils because of termination of HT climate during the Plio-Pleistocene
transition (Pal et al., 1989). Such SAT Alﬁsols are spatially associated
with Vertisols in the lower topographic positions, and these Vertisols
are developed during the dry climate of the Holocene period in the
Fig. 4. Representative XRD diagrams of total clay (a) and ﬁne clay (b) fractions of Ultisols of HT climate: Ca, Ca-saturated; Ca–EG, calcium saturated and ethylene glycolated; K25,K110,
K300,K550, K-saturated and heated to 25°, 110°, 300°, and 550 °C, respectively; HCl, treated with 6 N HCl for 30 min at 90 °C. HIV, hydroxy-interlayered vermiculite; M-HIV, mica-HIV
minerals; M, mica; K, kaolin; Ch, chlorite; Q, quartz, G, gibbsite. Well crystalline ﬁne clay kaolinite mineral is shown in the inset (b) for comparison to kaolin. Adapted from Chandran
et al. (2005a) and Pal et al. (1989).
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(Pal et al., 2009). The preservation of the crystallinity of SAT Vertisols'
smectite in depressions and the lack of transformation of primary
minerals validate the hypothesis of positive entropy change during the
formation of Vertisols (Srivastava et al., 2002). Therefore, the formation
of such Vertisols also helps to infer climate change in geographical
areas covered by the RF soils in the Peninsular India (Pal et al., 2012a).
RF soils of the Peninsular India overlying the saprolites of metamor-
phic rocks, dominated either by kaolinite or dioctahedral smectite, are
relict paleosols (Pal et al., 1989). These relict soils have been affectedby the climatic change fromhumid to semi-arid (SA) climatic conditions
during the Plio-Pleistocene transition period. During SA climate
trioctahedral smectite was formed from the sand and silt size biotite
(Fig. 6a), which survived earlier weathering during the HT climate
(Chandran et al., 2000; Pal et al., 1989). In addition, selected such soils
show the presence of pedogenic calcium carbonates (PC) as spongy
nodules and cluster of carnonets needles below 40 cm depth (Fig. 6b),
indicating their formation in the prevailing SAT environments.
The formation of PC causes the concomitant development of sodicity
(Pal et al., 2000b). At present, the rate of formation of PC and the
Fig. 5. Partially altered biotite associated with kaolinite pseudomorphs after biotite (a), and kaolinite pseudo morphs after feldspar of SAT Alﬁsols of Mysore plateau of Karnataka (b).
Adapted from Pal et al. (1989, 2002).
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continuation of natural chemical degradation would impair drainage
of these soils (Pal et al., 2000a; Srivastava et al., 2001). During the SA
climate for millions of years many such soils are at presentmildly acidic
and calcareous (Bhattacharyya et al., 2009), and their clay enriched B
horizons often indicate the presence of impure clay pedofeatures
(Venugopal, 1997) along with pure void argillans (Kooistra, 1982;
Venugopal et al., 1991; Venugopal, 1997). In the SA climate, the precip-
itation of CaCO3 facilitates the deﬂocculation of clay particles and their
subsequent translocation and accumulation in the Bt horizons (Pal
et al., 2003), but in the presence of various types of other illuvial
pedofeatures (Venugopal, 1997), it probably is not prudent to suggest
a precise pedogenic process for the formation of poorly oriented
(impure) clay pedofeatures. Obviously, there is need for future research
in this area.
5. Acidity and its nature and charge characteristics in RF soils of
HT climate
In the humid tropical regions of India, soil acidity poses a challenge
for crop production as the soils are slight to strongly acidic in pH.
Rapid weathering of minerals in HT climate and the excessive leaching
of soluble salts cause acidity in the surface and sub-surface of soils.
Soil acidity develops on soil colloids mainly through isomorphous sub-
stitution of H+ or Al3+ in silicate minerals, which form exchange sites
throughout the pH ranges — permanent charge acidity (exchangeable
acidity), and due to the formation of polymers of Fe and Al with soil
organic matter when the exchange sites mainly depend mainly on soilFig. 6. Biotite and biotite interstratiﬁedwith vermiculite survived further weathering of HT clim
Pal et al. (2000a).pH (pH-dependent acidity). Results of studies made for such soils of
Kerala (Chandran et al., 2005a; Krishnan et al., 1996), Goa (Chandran
et al., 2004), Karnataka (Shiva Prasad et al., 1998), Tamil Nadu
(Natarajan et al., 1997) and NEH (Bhattacharyya et al., 1994, 2000a,
2004; Nayak et al., 1996a; Sen et al., 1994, 1997a,b,c) indicate that KCl
extractable acidity is low but total acidity by BaCl2-TEA is remarkably
high (Table 2). Exchange acidity contributes up to 22%, whereas the
pH-dependent acidity contributes about 98% of the total acidity. High
amount of pH-dependent acidity has been attributed to the combined
effects of organic matter, free sesquioxides and terminal hydroxyl
groups associated with Si and/or Al, and/or the ruptured Si\O\Al
bonds (associated mostly with low activity clays) (Nayak et al., 1996a;
Sen et al., 1997a).
The exchangeable Al3+ and Al-saturation increase with decrease in
soil pH, and it is almost nil at about pH around 6.0. KCl exchangeable
acidity in some Ultisols of Kerala (Chandran et al., 2005a), Meghalaya
(Bhattacharyya et al., 1994, 2000a) and Alﬁsols of Goa (Chandran
et al., 2004) indicates values of less than 1 cmol (p+) kg−1, and the
KCl pH values of these soils in the lower horizons are close to or greater
than pH values in water (Table 2), suggesting the presence of gibbsite
and/or amorphous materials (Smith, 1986). According to the observa-
tions in highly weathered Oxisols of Puerto Rico (Beinroth, 1982),
these soils are in advanced stage of tropical weathering because
such low values of exchange acidity are associated with the presence
of gibbsite minerals. However, Bhattacharyya et al. (2000a) and
Chandran et al. (2005a) demonstrated that the formation of gibbsite is
not possible during the highly acidic weathering conditions of HT cli-
mate; and therefore it cannot be taken as an index of advanced stageate and the cluster of calcite needles in the present SAT Alﬁsols of Karnataka. Adapted from
Table 2
Physical and chemical properties of selected RF soils of HT climate.
Horizon Depth cm pH ΔpH Clay % Organic carbon % Exchange acidity
KCl (N)
Extractable acidity,
BaCl2-TEA
CEC, soil
(NH4OAC,7)
ECEC, soil
(NH4OAC,7)
CEC, clay ECEC, clay Base saturation, % Lime requirement,
t/ha
H2O KCl H+ Al3+
cmol (p+)/kg
Ustic Kandihumults: Keralaa
Ap 0–13 4.8 4.3 −0.5 21.1 2.35 0.33 0.60 11.2 4.5 1.6 21.3 7.6 22 –
Bt1 13–32 4.4 4.3 −0.1 31.3 1.86 0.50 0.48 10.4 3.5 1.1 11.2 3.5 17 –
Bt2 32–56 4.5 4.3 −0.2 29.0 1.50 0.43 0.32 10.0 3.7 0.8 12.8 2.7 14 –
Bt3 56–83 4.5 4.6 +0.1 26.0 0.90 0.23 0.12 9.0 4.1 0.7 16.0 2.7 13 –
Bt4 83–112 4.4 4.6 +0.2 28.5 1.11 0.20 0.10 6.6 4.0 0.6 13.7 2.1 13 –
Bt5 112–150 4.7 4.7 Nil 24.0 1.22 0.30 0.10 7.0 4.0 0.7 16.7 3.0 17 –
Kanhaplohumults: Arunachal Pradeshb
A1 0–13 4.6 3.8 −0.8 53.0 2.70 2.0 0.7 23.3 13.2 4.8 23.0 9.2 16 3.6
Bt1 13–36 4.8 3.8 −0.7 66.0 1.96 2.2 1.0 18.5 12.3 4.1 18.6 6.2 18 4.6
Bt21 36–63 5.0 4.5 −0.8 68.0 0.87 2.4 1.0 14.2 10.5 4.0 15.4 6.0 16 5.1
Bt22 63–100 5.4 4.2 −0.8 65.0 0.64 2.6 1.1 14.3 9.7 4.4 15.0 6.8 17 5.4
B3 100–125 5.2 4.2 −1.0 47.5 0.29 2.7 1.1 10.2 7.1 4.4 15.0 9.3 18 5.4
Kanhaplohumults: Assamb
A1 0–14 5.0 3.8 −1.2 48.5 2.20 1.4 0.4 16.1 11.0 5.6 22.4 11.5 34 2.1
Bt11 14–33 4.8 3.7 −1.1 56.5 1.60 2.2 0.9 16.0 10.5 5.6 18.6 10.0 24 4.3
Bt12 33–85 5.1 3.8 −1.3 62.0 1.00 2.0 0.9 13.0 9.0 4.4 14.3 7.1 17 4.5
Bt21 85–120 5.2 4.0 −1.2 65.5 0.70 1.5 0.6 12.2 7.7 4.0 11.7 6.0 21 3.2
BC 120–180 5.4 4.0 −1.4 63.5 0.50 1.3 0.5 12.0 6.5 3.1 10.2 5.0 19 2.6
Typic Dystrochrepts: Assamb
A1 0–13 5.0 3.9 −1.1 29.5 1.50 1.4 0.3 10.7 10.0 5.4 32.5 18,2 37 1.3
A2 13–31 4.8 3.9 −0.9 34.5 0.80 2.3 0.9 9.3 7.5 5.5 21.7 16.0 30 4.3
B21 31–70 4.9 3.9 −1.0 34.0 0.66 2.1 0.7 10.6 7.0 4.8 20.3 14.0 22 3.6
B22 70–122 4.7 4.1 −0.6 44.5 0.57 2.1 0.7 10.7 8.1 4.6 18.2 10.0 18 3.6
B3 122–175 5.0 4.1 −0.9 29.0 0.32 1.5 0.4 11.6 5.3 3.3 18.2 12.2 29 2.2
Typic Dystrochrepts: Manipurb
A1 0–10 4.0 3.6 −0.4 35.0 1,60 2.4 1.1 10.5 9.2 7.8 26.3 22.3 51 5.3
A2 10–28 4.0 3.6 −0.4 40.0 1.20 2.9 1.4 8.7 8.1 6.3 20.2 15.7 28 6.7
B21 28–60 4.2 3.8 −0.4 40.5 0.70 3.3 1.5 8.8 8.0 5.8 19.5 14.3 26 7.6
B22 60–90 4.2 3.8 −0.4 39.0 0.60 3.1 1.5 8.6 7.6 5.5 19.5 14.0 30 7.4
BC 90–125 4.2 3.9 −0.3 28.0 0.30 2.7 1.3 6.5 7.8 5.0 27.8 17.5 13 6.4
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)
Horizon Depth cm pH ΔpH Clay % Organic carbon % Exchange acidity
KCl (N)
Extractable acidity,
BaCl2-TEA
CEC, soil
(NH4OAC,7)
ECEC, soil
(NH4OAC,7)
CEC, clay ECEC, clay Base saturation, % Lime requirement,
t/ha
H2O KCl H+ Al3+
cmol (p+)/kg
Typic Kandihumults: Meghalayab
A1 0–16 4.5 4.2 −0.3 21.6 3.6 1.14 0.36 32.0 7.3 2.5 33.8 16.6 19 1.8
B21 16–31 4.8 4.4 −0.4 30.4 2.5 0.64 0.16 27.0 7.3 3.0 24.0 10.0 20 0.8
B22 31–62 5.0 4.8 −0.2 31.1 2.0 0.30 Nil 22.0 4.1 0.8 13.2 2.6 19 Nil
B23 62–95 5.1 6.4 +0.9 26.5 0.6 0.10 Nil 15.8 4.1 1.2 15.5 4.5 29 Nil
Typic Hapludults: Mizoramb
A1 0–27 4.7 3.8 −0.9 37.0 1.00 3.27 1.53 14.3 10.6 6.8 28.6 18.3 19 7.6
Bt1 27–50 4.7 3.8 −0.9 45.0 0.80 3.43 1.57 12.7 10.0 6.2 22.7 14.5 13 7.7
Bt2 50–110 4.9 3.8 −1.1 50.0 0.60 3.53 1.67 14.3 10.3 6.6 20.6 13.2 14 8.2
BC 110–180 5.0 3.9 −1.1 36.5 0.40 2.33 1.07 12.0 7.3 5.3 20.0 14.3 19 5.3
Typic Hapludults: Nagalandb
A1 0–15 5.5 4.1 −1.4 33.0 1.40 0.54 0.06 10.3 11.4 8.0 34.5 24.4 65 0.3
Bt1 15–30 5.1 3.6 −1.5 44.0 0.70 1.74 0.76 12.0 10.0 7.0 22.7 16.1 47 3.8
Bt21 30–46 5.1 3.6 −1.5 55.5 0.60 3.00 1.40 12.4 12.4 9.3 22.3 16.7 39 6.9
Bt22 46–71 5.2 3.5 −1.7 68.0 0.50 4.33 2.07 15.0 14.5 11.6 21.3 17.0 35 10.2
Bt31 71–100 5.2 3.5 −1.7 67.5 0.40 4.84 2.36 17.0 15.0 12.1 22.0 20.0 38 11.7
Bt32 100–125 5.3 3.5 −1.8 64.5 0.30 4.70 2.30 17.1 13.3 12.0 20.6 18.6 46 11.4
Typic Paleudults: Tripurab
A1 0–11 4.7 3.9 −0.7 18.5 0.70 1.5 0.67 7.3 5.8 4.1 31.3 22.2 33 3.3
Bt1 11–38 4.5 3.8 −0.7 29.5 0.60 2.3 1.13 7.4 6.6 4.9 22.4 16.3 21 5.6
Bt2 38–83 4.6 3.9 −0.7 35.5 0.40 2.3 1.10 8.8 7.0 4.9 19.7 13.9 22 5.4
Bt3 83–172 4.8 3.9 −0.9 36.0 0.30 2.2 1.03 10.9 7.4 4.5 20.5 12.5 17 5.1
Kandic Paleustalfs: Goac,d
A 0–8 5.4 4.6 −0.8 46.2 5.04 0.17 0.05 19.0 19.0 7.6 41.1 16.4 40 –
A2 8–19 5.3 4.4 −0.9 62.2 2.52 0.19 0.37 19.6 15.7 6.8 25.0 11.0 41 –
Bt1 19–51 5.2 4.4 −0.8 57.2 2.01 0.21 0.41 18.0 16.2 6.6 28.3 11.5 38 –
Bt2 51–89 5.2 4.4 −0.8 65.2 1.47 0.22 0.38 16.5 14.3 6.9 22.0 10.6 45 –
Cr 89+ –
Pachic Argiustoll: Keralae
A 0–19 5.1 – – 22.7 1.80 – – – 15.4 – 67.8 – 64 –
Bt1 19–53 6.4 – – 22.6 1.28 – – – 13.7 – 60.6 – 61 –
Bt2 53–81 6.4 – – 23.0 0.38 – – – 10.8 – 47.0 – 74 –
Bt3 81–115 6.5 – – 20.8 0.40 – – – 9.7 – 46.6 – 73 –
Bt4 115–155 6.4 – – 22.7 0.34 – – 8.82 8.6 38.0 76 –
aAdapted from Chandran et al.(2005a); bAdapted from Sen et al. (1997c); cAdapted from Chandran et al.(2004); dAdapted from Harindranath et al. (1999); eAdapted from Krishnan et al. (1996),– = data not available.
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Fig. 7. Representative SEM photograph of sand size fractions showing gibbsite pseudomorphs after plagioclase feldspars in Ultisols of Kerala (a) and their hexagonal crystal shape (b), and
highly altered sillimanite grain showing dissolution and etch pitswith gibbsite crystals in Ultisols of Meghalaya (c). Adapted from Chandran et al. (2005a) and Bhattacharyya et al. (2000a,
2000b).
269D.K. Pal et al. / Catena 121 (2014) 260–278of tropical weathering. In non-gibbsitic Ultisols and Inceptisols of NEH,
KCL exchangeable acidity is 3 to 4 times higher values than unity
(Bhattacharyya et al., 1994; Nayak et al., 1996a; Sen et al., 1997a).
Low amount of KCl extractable acidity (due to H+ and Al3+ ions)
indicates that considerable amount of Al3+ released during humid
tropical weathering is trapped in clay minerals other than kaolinite,
which is not easily extractable by 1 N unbuffered KCl solution
(Chandran et al., 2004, 2005b). The LAC soils have kaolinitic mineralogy
class according to the CEC of soils (b16 cmol (p+) kg−1) and ECEC of
clays (b12 cmol (p+) kg−1) (Bhattacharyya et al., 1994; Eswaran
et al., 1992b; Kharche, 1996; Krishnan et al., 1996; Natarajan et al.,
1997; Nayak et al., 1996a; Sen et al., 1994, 1997a,b,c; Shiva Prasad
et al., 1998).
6. Mineralogy of RF soils of the HT climate
Manybelieve that tropical soils as those of the hot andhumid tropics,
exempliﬁed by deep red and highly weathered soils (Eswaran et al.,
1992a) are not conducive for plant growth and productivity (Aleva,
1994) because of their kaolinitic/gibbsitic mineralogy (Schwertmann
and Herbillon, 1992) associated with Fe and Al toxicity (Sehgal, 1998).
Recent research using X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) on soil particle size fractions of the acidic bench
mark RF soils (Ultisols, Alﬁsols and Inceptisols) of the humid tropical cli-
mate of India in the states of Maharashtra (Bhattacharyya et al., 1993,
1999), Madhya Pradesh (Bhattacharyya et al., 2005, 2006a), Karnataka(Kharche, 1996), Kerala (including soils very close to Angadipuram —
the type locality of laterite, a name ﬁrst coined by Francis Buchanan
in 1800, Chandran et al., 2005a), Goa (Chandran et al., 2004),
Jharkhand (Ray et al., 2001), Meghalaya (Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a),
Tripura (Bhattacharyya et al., 2006b), Manipur (Chandran et al., 2006),
Assam (Pal et al., 1987) and Andaman and Nicobar islands (Chandran
et al., 2005b) indicates the dominant presence of kaolin (Kl-HIV/HIS)
(a 0.7 nmmineral interstratiﬁedwith hydroxy-interlayered vermiculite,
HIV or smectite, HIS) with occasional presence of gibbsite (Figs. 3 and
4a, b). The presence of kaolin is in contrast to the general perception
that these soils are dominated by kaolinite and/or gibbsite. These soils
also contain considerable amounts of weatherable minerals (N10%)
like mica, mica-hydroxy-interlayered smectite (M-HIS), and hydroxy-
interlayered vermiculite/smectite (HIV/HIS) (Chandran et al., 2004,
2005a)
6.1 . Genesis of kaolinite and gibbsite
XRD of Ca/Mg-saturated silt, total clay and ﬁne clay fractions on
glycolation shows a characteristic 0.7 nm peak of kaolin, which has a
broad base tailing towards the low angle side with branching at the
tips (Figs. 3 and 4a.b). This indicates it is not a discrete kaolinite because
on K-saturation and heating at 550 °C, the 0.7 nm peaks disappear
reinforcing the 1.0 nm region of mica. The presence of mica, M-HIV
(occasional), HIS and HIV in the silt and clay fractions indicates that
mica has been transformed into vermiculite and then to HIV in soils
270 D.K. Pal et al. / Catena 121 (2014) 260–278developed from the metamorphic rocks (Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a,
2006b; Chandran et al., 2004, 2005a,b, 2006; Pal et al., 1987; Ray et al.,
2001).
In RF soils developed on the Deccan basalt, smectite is ﬁrst trans-
formed to HIS and then to kaolin (Kl-HIS) (Bhattacharyya et al., 1993,
1999, 2005) (Fig. 3). The Al3+ released during tropical weathering is
adsorbed in the interlayers of smectites to formHIS and further to kaolin
(Kl-HIS). In an acid weathering environment induced by the HT climate
with abundant Al3+, hydroxy-Al-interlayering in the expansible clay
minerals is the primary reaction towards the interstratiﬁcations of 2:1
and 1:1 layers (Bhattacharyya et al., 1997; Pal et al., 1989) and therefore,
such interstratiﬁed minerals are so common in RF soils of the present
and pastHT climate (Bhattacharyya et al., 1997; Pal et al., 1989). Accord-
ing to ‘antigibbsite effect’ (Jackson, 1963, 1964) so long as the formation
of HIV/HIS continues, formation of gibbsite is improbable. In contrast,
Ultisols and Alﬁsols of HT climate of India gibbsite and HIV/HIS occur
simultaneously. However, the presence of gibbsite is not a common oc-
currence in soils of theHT climate, and it was only detected in Ultisols of
Kerala (Chandran et al., 2005a), Alﬁsols of Goa (Chandran et al., 2004),
Alﬁsols and Ultisols of Karnataka (Kharche, 1996) and Ultisols of
Meghalaya (Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a).
Well-developed gibbsite as hexagonal crystals are observed under
SEM, and they are pseudomorphs after feldspars (Fig. 7a, b) in Ultisols
of Kerala, and sillimanite grains in Ultisols of Meghalaya (Fig. 7c). Tait
et al. (1983) reported the formation of gibbsite in an alkaline environ-
ment. Gibbsite is also a common occurrence in alkaline environment
of natural bauxite (Balasubramaniam and Sabale, 1984). Therefore, the
formation of gibbsite andHIV/HIS occurs in two different chemical envi-
ronments. The resultant clay mineral during the prolonged tropical
weathering in an acidic environment is kaolin (Kl-HIV/HIS) and further
desilication of this mineral is not operative at present because the pH is
much below the threshold of ~9 (Millot, 1970). Thus the ratios of SiO2:
R2O3 (1.4–5.0) and SiO2:A2O3 (1.8–6.0) in Ultisols (Chandran et al.,
2005a; Varghese and Byju, 1993) and Alﬁsols (Chandran et al., 2004)
indicate their siliceous nature, suggesting an incomplete desilication
process.
The amount of SiO2 and its molar ratios in the Alﬁsols and Ultisols
are comparable with some of the Oxisols of Puerto Rico (Jones et al.,
1982), Brazil (Buurman et al., 1996; Muggler, 1998), and other regions
of theWorld (Mohr et al., 1972). Transformation of kaolinite to gibbsite
in acidic pH soils does not seem possible since kaolinite is in the inter-
mediate weathering stage, and not yet fully transformed to kaolinite.
This particular weathering pathway suggests that gibbsite was formed
in a neutral to slightly alkaline pH range and the kaolin in an acidic pH
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a).
Balasubramaniamand Sabale (1984) also suggested that kaolinization
is not an intermediate stage in the formation of bauxite. Gibbsite was
formed directly from plagioclase feldspars and sillimanite in an alkaline
environment. It is intriguing to note that highly acidic Alﬁsols andUltisols
of humid tropical Indian environment show the presence of gibbsite in
soils only few states of India (Kerala, Goa, Karnataka and Meghalaya)
and their KCl extractable acidity (H+ and Al+3) is much less as compared
to that in other Ultisols of NEH that do not contain gibbsite (Table 2).
Thus, a new research initiative to resolve this enigma is warranted.
Both Alﬁsols and Ultisols of the HT climate contain biotite particles
which survived even in kaolin dominated RF soils (Bhattacharyya
et al., 2000a; Chandran et al., 2005a; Pal et al., 1989). Under both optical
and electron microscope examination, no gibbsite particles were
observed at the fringes of biotite particles. Instead, the biotites show
the initiation of layer separation due to the formation of vermiculite
(Fig. 6a). Although biotites were not lost totally through their dissolu-
tion in alkaline environment (Pal, 1985), feldspars/sillimanite and
biotites were dissolved during the initial stage of weathering to
produce Al in soil solution, which then crystallized as gibbsite on
solid mineral surfaces. Observations on the dissolution and etch
pits of feldspar/sillimanite under electron microscope indicated theformation of gibbsite primarily from feldspar/sillimanite (Fig. 7a,b,c)
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a; Chandran et al., 2005a). These results
conﬁrm the formation of gibbsite at the expense of primary alumino-
silicate minerals is a common phenomenon in soils (Hsu, 1989; Lowe,
1986).
During progressive weathering, soil pH became acidic and the re-
leased Al ions as Al (OH)2+ ions were adsorbed in the interlayer spaces
to neutralize the negative charge of vermiculites/smectites, and to
transform them into HIVs/HISs. The presence of HIV alongside Kl-HIV
and M-HIV in Ultisols of Kerala, Karnataka, Meghalaya and Alﬁsols of
Goa conﬁrms that following the formation of gibbsite during the initial
alkaline weathering, soils later experienced acidic weathering to form
HIV, and ﬁnally to Kl-HIV (kaolin). Recognizing the different pathways
of formation of kaolinite and gibbsite, it is clear that the genesis of
gibbsite is not a contemporary pedogenic event in the continuing acidic
humid tropical weathering environment; and thus, its presence in soils
should not be considered as a conclusive proof of extreme weathering
conditions of soils.
6.2. Rationale for mineralogy class for RF soils of HT climate
Kaolinitic mineralogy class is assigned to many Alﬁsols and Ultisols
of Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu (Bhattacharyya et al., 2009)
based on their clay CEC and ECEC values which are less than 16 and
12 cmol (p+) kg−1, respectively (Smith, 1986). But the prevailing acid
weathering causes hydroxy interlayering of vermiculites/smectites of
these soils. Thus, the acidity of soils determined by BaCl2-TEA is much
higher than that determined by using 1 N KCl. This total acidity plus
the sum of bases by NH4OAc (pH 7) (clay CEC of sum of cations in soil
control section) indicates a value much greater than 12 (Chandran
et al., 2005a). Based on the semi-quantitative estimates of gibbsite in
the b2 mm fraction and also in soil control section of few bench mark
Ultisols of Kerala might have either gibbsitic/allitic mineralogy class as
per the US Soil Taxonomy. However, in view of the genesis of gibbsite
and kaolin in Ultisols of Kerala (Chandran et al., 2005a) and Meghalaya
(Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a), it would be prudent not to consider the
gibbsitic/allitic mineralogy class for Ultisols and Oxisols as such miner-
alogy class would undermine the contemporary pedogenesis of the
formation of various hydroxy-interlayered clay minerals. Therefore,
the most appropriate mineralogy class for Ultisols should be ‘mixed’
as this class appears to be compatible with their use for horticultural,
forestry and agricultural crops at the present time.
7. Ultisols of humid tropical climate of India in context with
global Oxisols
According to Buol and Eswaran (2000) the term ‘laterite’ is equiva-
lent to Oxisols in the US Soil Classiﬁcation System. The primary require-
ment for Oxisols is the oxic horizon with low CEC, low ECEC, and less
than 10% weatherable minerals. Oxisols are formed in tropical climate,
stable landscape, and siliceous/acidic parent material. There are geo-
graphical areas in India such as in Kerala, and parts of Karnataka and
Tamil Nadu in southern India, Goa in the western India, the Western
Ghats of India, the NEH and the Andaman and Nicobar Islands that fulﬁl
all the requirements for the formation of Oxisols. It is however clear that
the soils of these geographical areas under HT climate have not reached
the stage of Oxisols (Bhattacharyya et al., 1993, 2009). Instead, the soils
have kaolinite and other hydroxy-interlayered minerals, and represent
highly acidic Ultisols, and mildly acidic to neutral Alﬁsols and Mollisols.
This demands a further critique of the published literature on Oxisols.
For the Oxisols of Puerto Rico a high amount of extractable acidity
was reported by Beinroth (1982), which is not in accordance with the
dominant presence of gibbsite and kaolinite (Jones et al., 1982) because
the extractable acidity is related to the hydroxy-interlayered 2:1 layer
silicate minerals. Therefore, the presence of hydroxy-interlayered
minerals could be expected in such soils, which was conﬁrmed by the
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speculated that Oxisols of Puerto Rico contain small to moderate
amounts of vermiculite and/or HIV, which are exclusively capable of K
adsorption. Macedo and Bryant (1987) reported the occurrence
of Oxisols in Brazil. However, a further examination of chemical data in-
dicates that the basic requirements of an oxic horizon are not fulﬁlled
because these soils have clay CEC N16 cmol (p+) kg−1. Thus, the place-
ment of these soils in Oxisol order cannot be well deﬁned. Later
Buurman et al (1996) and Muggler (1998) reported results on pH and
CEC of selected Oxisols, which range from 5.0 to 5.5 and 4 to 6 cmol
(p+) kg−1, respectively. But the exchangeable bases and extractable
Al in most of these soils (except the surface horizons) were reported
zero. Based on these results, the ECEC and base saturation are also
zero. Such a chemical environment is paradoxical, especially when the
soils are still siliceous as they contain 30–50% SiO2 and support maize
cultivation. Thus, this critique brings out that the placement of these
soils in Oxisols order is hardly justiﬁed.
8. Modelling RF soils developed in HT climate of India
Under the HT climate, soils formed are not similar in nature and they
belong to three major soil orders of Ultisols, Alﬁsols and Mollisols.
Mollisols are prevalent under thick forest vegetation, whereas Alﬁsols
are sparse forest vegetation and/or in agricultural soils (Bhattacharyya
et al., 2005; Krishnan et al., 1996; Natarajan et al., 1997; Shiva Prasad
et al., 1998) and Ultisols are in general under agriculture (Bhattacharyya
et al., 2000a; Kharche, 1996; Krishnan et al., 1996; Sen et al., 1997a).
However, there are strongly acidic Ultisols and mildly acidic to neutral
Alﬁsols and Mollisols. In the zeolite Deccan basalt area in Central India
(Satpura Range) and Western Ghats regions, moderately acidic Alﬁsols
are spatially associated with moderately acidic Mollisols (Bhattacharyya
et al., 2005).
In Goa on gneissic rock, strongly acidic Ultisols are associated with
moderately acidic Alﬁsols (Chandran et al., 2004; Harindranath et al.,
1999). In Karnataka on gneissic rock in theWestern Ghats area, moder-
ately acidic Ultisols, Alﬁsols andMollisols are spatially associated (Shiva
Prasad et al., 1998). In the Nilgiri Hills areas of Tamil Nadu on gneissic
rock, strongly acidic Ultisols are spatially associated with mildly acidic
Alﬁsols and Mollisols (Natarajan et al., 1997). In Nilgiri hills areas in
Kerala on calc-gneiss, near the north of the Palghat Gap strongly acidic
Ultisols are associated with mildly acidic to neutral Mollisols, whereas
one of the major soil orders in the Palghat Gap is mildly acidic Alﬁsols
(Krishnan et al., 1996).
In NEH areas on sedimentary and gneissic rock, strongly acidic
Ultisols are associated with moderately acidic Alﬁsols (Bhattacharyya
et al., 2000a; Maji et al., 2000, 2001; Nayak et al., 1996b; Sen et al.,
1996, 1999; Singh et al., 1999). In the Andaman and Nicobar Islands
on calcareous/micaceous sandstones and lime stones, neutral to slightly
alkaline Mollisols are associated with slightly acidic pH Alﬁsols
(Das et al., 1996).
The soils of the zeolitic Deccan basalt, gneiss/calc-gneiss, sedimentary
deposits, lime stones have kaolinite and other hydroxy-interlayered clay
minerals in abundance and represent Ultisols, Alﬁsols andMollisols, sug-
gesting that the presence of Ca-bearing weatherable minerals in the soil
parentmaterials under forest vegetation have inﬂuenced theweathering
rate and exerted a decisive inﬂuence on the nature of the soil silicate clay
minerals and the formation of soils with various soil orders (Pal et al.,
1989). It follows from these results that factors and processes of forma-
tion and persistence of these three soil orders in adverse HT climate
during the Cenozoic time (Idnurm and Schmidt, 1986; Kumar, 1986;
Tardy et al., 1991) need a further critique in the light of the existing
conceptual models for tropical soil formation.
In either residual (Chesworth, 1973) or haplosoil model of soil
formation (Chesworth, 1980) in tropical climate, it was envisaged that
with a combination of high temperature and adequate moisture, the
HT climate of India provided a weathering environment that shouldhave nulliﬁed the effects of parentmaterial composition by resulting ka-
olinitic and/or oxidic mineral assemblages. The models of Chesworth
were based on the hypothesis that (a) the effect of parent rock will be
overshadowed and nulliﬁed with time; (b) its effect will be evident
only in younger or relatively immature soils, and (c) the time is the
only independent variable of soil formation or any other processes
occurring spontaneously in nature.
In soils of HT climate of India, the dominance of kaolinite indicates
that in spite of prolonged weathering for millions of years since the
early Tertiary the weathered products of Ca-rich minerals of the parent
materials have not reached even the pure kaolinitic mineral stage. The
formation of kaolin clay mineral suggests that the formation of Ultisols,
Alﬁsols and Mollisols and their pedogenic threshold at this time sup-
ports the supposition that steady state may exist in soils developed
over long periods of time spanning not just thousands of years (Smeck
et al., 1983; Yaalon, 1971, 1975) but also millions of years. The hypoth-
esis of Chesworth for soil formation in HT climate of India cannot ex-
plain the persistence of Ultisols, Alﬁsols and Mollisols, because of the
stability of feldspar, zeolites and other Ca-rich minerals/rock (i.e. lime-
stone, and calc-gneiss) over time was not considered in his model.
Therefore, the formation andpersistence of these soils provide an exam-
ple that in an open system such as the soil the existence of a steady state
seems a more useful concept than based on equilibrium in a rigorous
thermodynamic sense (Bhattacharyya et al., 1999, 2006a,b; Chandran
et al., 2005a; Smeck et al., 1983). This contention ﬁnds support from
the current pedogenetic processes in Ultisols. The OC rich Ultisols
have less Al-saturation in surface horizons due to the downwardmove-
ment of Al as organo-metal complexes or chelates, but have higher base
saturation than the sub-surface horizons due to addition of alkaline and
alkaline metal cations (Table 2) through litter fall (Nayak et al., 1996a),
and there is no desilication and transformation of kaolinite to gibbsite.
In view of contemporary pedogenesis, it is difﬁcult to reconcile that
Ultisols (especially of Kerala hitherto considered to be of international
reference for laterite) would ever be weathered to reach the Oxisols
stage with time frame as envisaged by Smeck et al. (1983) and Lin
(2011). The knowledge gained on the role of Ca-rich parent materials
in the persistence of soils provides a deductive check on the inductive
reasoning on the formation of RF soils in the HT climate.
9. Importance of pedology of RF soils in their edaphology
It is often believed that the soils of the tropics are acidic, infertile, and
that they do not support a reasonable sustained agricultural production.
However, recent research in agricultural production in tropical Asia and
Latin America (FAO, 1986) indicate that universal infertility of tropical
soils is a myth without scientiﬁc documentation (Sanchez and Logan,
1992). It is thus important to highlight with examples on processes
such as carbon sequestration potential; acidity, Al toxicity and lime re-
quirement, and adsorption and desorption ofmajor nutrients in tropical
Indian acidic RF soils.
9.1 . Carbon sequestration in RF soils of SAT and HT climate
Out of total stock of soil organic carbon (SOC) of 9.55 Pg in the ﬁrst
30 cm depth, Indian soils of the arid (cold arid and hot arid) and semi-
arid climate have a share of about 40%, the soils of sub-humid, humid
and per-humid 47%, and the Ultisols of about 1% (Bhattacharyya et al.,
2000b). Therefore, RF soils of HT climate have considerable amount of
OC. Although the RF soils under dry climate contain b1%OC, SAT Alﬁsols
under permanent fallow with grass cover could sequester OC up to
~1.5% (Bhattacharyya et al., 2007a), ~1% under horticulture and 1.78%
under forest (Chandran et al., 2009) in the ﬁrst 30 cm of the proﬁle. Re-
sults from a 7 year study on SAT Alﬁsols under sorghum-castor bean ro-
tation (Sharma et al., 2005) indicated that conventional tillage with the
application of Glyricidia loppings along with 90 kg ha−1 N provided the
best soil quality index (SQI). It increased vegetative growth and root
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microbial biomass carbon (MBC), made 31% contribution to SQI; and
MBC served as a sensitive indicator of SQI.
In Ultisols, Alﬁsols andMollisols of HT climate, C sequestration is rel-
atively high as indicated by their OC concentration ranges from1.0 to 5%
(Table 2). These soils are developed under thermic, hyperthermic
(Nilgiri Hills in Kerala and Tamil Nadu, Manipur, Meghalaya, Nagaland,
Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Tripura and Mizoram), isohyperthermic
(Andaman and Nicobar, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Madhya Pradesh and Ma-
harashtra) soil temperature regime, and udic (Andaman and Nicobar,
Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Assam, Tripura, Nagaland,
Mizoram, Nilgiri Hills in Kerala and Tamil Nadu) and ustic (Kerala,
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra) soil mois-
ture regime (Bhattacharyya et al., 2009).
It is believed that soils in a wet climate under forest have high OC
content, sufﬁcient to qualify as Mollisols. The OC addition to Ultisols
and Alﬁsols has been possible as a result of, favourable soil temperature
and moisture regime. Several authors reported relationships between
clay content, silicate clay type with OC content. It is known that 2:1
expanding clay minerals provide higher surface area for OC accumula-
tion. But a high positive balance of OC in kaolin dominated soils clearly
indicates a positive role of this mineral and other hydroxy-interlayered
clay minerals because kaolin (like the other hydroxy-interlayered min-
erals) often shows a relatively high value of CEC ~30 cmol (p+) kg−1
(Ray et al., 2001) than that of well crystalline kaolinite. Therefore,
besides the dominating effect of humid climate in cooler winter months
with profuse vegetation, the soil substrate quality in terms of larger sur-
face area is of fundamental importance in OC sequestration in soils
(Arrouays et al., 1995; Feller and Beare, 1997; Swift, 2001; Velayutham
et al., 2000).
A study on the formation and persistence of acidic and fairly weath-
ered Mollisols and OC rich (N1%) Alﬁsols on zeolitic Deccan basalt of
humid tropical India (Bhattacharyya et al., 2005, 2006a) in contrast to
commonly found alkaline Mollisols in temperate humid climate and
Ultisols of HT climate, suggests that Ca-zeolite is an another important
factor in OC sequestration. The Ca-zeolites (as soil modiﬁer) are sources
of bases to prevent complete transformation of smectite to kaolinite by
maintaining relatively high base saturation level in acidic pH Mollisols
and Alﬁsols.
9.2. Acidity, Al toxicity and lime requirement in RF soils of HT climates
Soil acidity is a major constraint to crop production. Contribution of
Al3+ ions to exchangeable acidity is signiﬁcant in the soils of HT climate.
Liming is generally recommended for strong to moderately acid soils of
tropical India. But in some moderately acidic Alﬁsols of the Western
Ghats, crop response to liming is not observed (Kadrekar, 1979),
because of the presence of Ca-zeolites in these soils (Pal et al., 2012a).
Aluminium toxicity to plants is a constraint in Oxisols, Ultisols and
Dystropepts; and this is also associated with an overall low nutrient re-
serves (Sanchez and Logan, 1992). Ultisols and Dystropepts of Kerala,
Goa, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and NEH are strongly to moderately acidic,
and liming is often recommended to correct soil acidity and improve
nutrient availability (ICAR-NAAS, 2010).
Liming is done to bring exchangeable aluminium level in the soil to
b1 mg kg−1(Sanchez, 1976) for maintaining sustained productivity as
a result of general improved nutrient availability (Nayak et al., 1996a,
b; Sen et al., 1997a). However, reports on Al toxicity to crops in Indian
acidic soils are scarce. The KCl extractable aluminium is used for liming
tropical acidic pH soils (Oates and Kamprath, 1983). It is intriguing that
despite equally strongly acidic, Ultisols and Dystropepts of NEH, Ultisols
of Kerala, and Alﬁsols of Goa have varying KCl exchange acidity. It is less
than 1 cmol (p+) kg−1 for the Ultisols of Kerala and Meghalaya, and
Alﬁsols of Goa whereas in the Ultisols of Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,
Mizoram, Nagaland, Tripura and Dystrochrepts of Manipur, it ranges
from 3 to 6 cmol (p+) kg−1 (Table 2). The lime requirement (LR) ofthese acidic soils also varies widely. Lime requirement is around 1 t
lime ha−1 for Ultisols of Meghalaya, and for Dystrochrepts and Ultisols
of other states of NEH, it ranges from 4 to 12 t ha−1 (Table 2). Such a
low LR (b1 t ha−1) may be expected for zeolitic soils as soil solution
would remain adequately high in soluble Ca-ions from dissolution of
Ca-zeolite. But for the gibbsitic-containing Ultisols (Kerala, Meghalaya)
and Alﬁsols (Goa), the reason for low KCl exchangeable acidity and LR is
not well understood. The role of zeolites and gibbsite in modifying the
LR of acid soils needs to be understood to make recommendations for
LR on the basis of KCl exchangeable acidity.
Highly acidic pH Ultisols of Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and NEH
and moderately acidic Alﬁsols of Goa, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu have
very high BaCl2-TEA extractable acidity in contrast to that they are low
to very low 1 N KCl exchangeable acidity (Table 2). This indicates that
Al3+ ions released during the humid tropical weathering are trapped
as Al (OH)2+ ion in the interlayers of 2:1 minerals to form hydroxy-
interlayered minerals (Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a). Both smectites
and vermiculites act as sinks for aluminium and thus protect the biota
from Al toxicity. Bhattacharyya et al. (2006b) reported that BaCl2-TEA
extracts of Ultisols (LAC soils) of Tripura of NEH contained the equiva-
lent stock of 257 Al3+, 18 Fe3+ and 256 H+ kg ha−1 in the ﬁrst 30 cm
depth. Large quantities of these cations are trapped by vermiculite
which otherwise might have created very high acidity as well as
Al-toxicity in soils to render them problematic for agricultural use.
9.3. Nature of minerals in the adsorption and desorption of major nutrients
in RF soils of the humid and SAT environments
9.3.1. Nitrogen
As in the case of other soils, RF soils need N fertilization for agricul-
tural production. One of the forms of mineral N in soils is ﬁxed NH4-N.
Dalal (1977) reported that selected tropical soils contain large amounts
of ﬁxed N. However, the information on ﬁxed N in the soils of HT cli-
mate, especially under paddy or lowland rice is scarce, despite the fact
that Fe rich soils under such chemical environments do sequester
good amount of OC (Sahrawat, 2004a). Iron (Fe) is present in large
amounts in RF soils and reducible Fe inﬂuence the NH4 production or
N mineralization in submerged soils. In the absence of oxygen, ferric
Fe serves as an electron acceptor and affects organic matter oxidation
and NH4 production (Sahrawat, 2004b). Similar kind of pedochemical
reactions in OC rich RF soils of HT climate under rice in Kerala, Goa,
and NEH, is expected to beneﬁt the soils in enriching their ﬁxed NH4
status and minimizing the effect of N fertilizers.
Information onﬁxedNH4-N is also scarce for RF soils of the semi-arid
tropics (SAT) (Burford and Sahrawat, 1989). Realizing its importance
in the N economy of RF soils, Sahrawat (1995) determined the NH4-N
distribution in a benchmark Alﬁsol (Patancheru soils at ICRISAT,
Patancheru farm, Andhra Pradesh). The amount of ﬁxed NH4-N as per
cent of total N varied from 14.0 to 30.8% and the values generally
increased with soil depth. Vermiculites are the only clay minerals to
ﬁx NH4-N (Pal et al., 2012a). Patancheru soils do contain vermiculites
in their silt, coarse and ﬁne clay fractions (Pal et al., 1987, 1993). Ver-
miculites are the alteration product of biotite and are trioctahedral in
nature. During the clay illuviation, the ﬁne clay fractions containing
not only the Na-saturated smectite but also vermiculite could translo-
cate downward in the proﬁle. The translocation of clay-vermiculite
has enriched the subsoils with vermiculite that explains the observed
increasing ﬁxation of NH4-N with soil depth (Sahrawat, 1995). It is
thus expected that in soils of HT climate, NH4-N is also ﬁxed in discreet
vermiculite and also in its hydroxy-interlayered counterpart.
The NH4+ ion, also a non-hydrated monovalent cation with almost
the same ionic radius as K, is expected to be ﬁxed in the vermiculite in-
terlayers, and thusmay not be readily available in soil solution. Thisway
NH4+ may be protected from microbial conversion of NH4+ to NO3−
because nitrifying bacteria are too large to ﬁt into the interlayer sites,
suggesting that the emission of N2O from organic (farm yard manure)
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world greenhouse gas emission from RF soils under arable and sub-
merged conditions. Such basic understanding is essential to include
ﬁxedNH4-N for assessingpotentiality of availableN inRF soils especially
as N2O emission from Indian agricultural soils is a small fraction (about
1%) of the total world greenhouse gas emission (Bhatia et al., 2004,
2012).
9.3.2. Phosphorus
Moderate to highly acidic RF soils adsorb phosphorus (P) from
added phosphate fertilizers, and large doses of P are required to get de-
sired crop response even when crop requirement of P is relatively low
(Datta, 2013). Soil properties that affect P adsorption include the nature
and amount of clay, organic matter, and hydrous oxides of iron and alu-
minium (Sanyal and DeDatta, 1991).
Clays rich in 1:1 lattice mineral may contribute to P adsorption in
highly weathered soils of humid tropical climate, especially at low soil
pH, when the activity of iron and aluminium is high. Thus, the Fe and
Al-oxy-hydroxides ordinarily present in RF soils have phosphate ﬁxing
ability. These complexes occur as ﬁne coatings on surfaces of silicate
clay minerals (Haynes, 1983) and these coatings with large speciﬁc
surface area can adsorb large amounts of added P. This implies that in
P adsorption by Fe and Al-oxy-hydroxides has a merely secondary role
(Ryden and Pratt, 1980). However, theseminerals can adsorb negatively
charged phosphate ions only when they remain as cations in highly
acidic medium. In many Alﬁsols and Ultisols of India are highly acidic
and their KCl pH values remain close to equal or greater than water
pH (Bhattacharyya et al., 2000a; Chandran et al., 2004, 2005a), indicat-
ing the presence of gibbsite and/or poorly crystalline materials (Smith,
1986). A negative/zero/positive Δ pH indicates the presence of variable
charge minerals such as gibbsite and/or sesquioxides (BhattacharyyaFig. 8.Representative SEM photographs of unalteredmuscovites in acidic Inceptisols (a, Dahotia
bending of edges in SAT Alﬁsols (b, Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh and c, Dyavapatna, Karnatakaet al., 1994). This indicates that gibbsite and/or sesquioxides showing
a positive ΔpH could be a better substrate to absorb negatively charged
phosphate ions. It is evident from the continuous increment in yield of
rice up to 120 kg P2O5 ha−1 in gibbsitic soils of Meghalaya (Datta,
2013). This suggests that the highest surface area of 2:1 expanding sili-
cate clay minerals and/or Fe and Al-oxy-hydroxides with no positive
sites, have little role in the adsorption of added negatively charged
phosphate ions in mild to moderately acidic soils.
Mildly acidic Patancheru soils (SAT Alﬁsols) contain hydroxy-
interlayered vermiculite (HIV) in the silt and coarse clay fractions, and
hydroxy-interlayered dioctahedral smectite (HIS) in the coarse and
ﬁne clays (Pal et al., 1987). Such hydroxy interlayering is not the con-
temporary pedogenic process, because in the prevailing mild acidic pH
conditions, the Fe and Al-oxy-hydroxides do not exist as positively
charged cations and thus cannot enter the negative environment of
the interlayers of vermiculites and smectites (Pal et al., 2012b). There-
fore, the formation of HIV and HIS did occur when positively charged
hydroxy interlayer materials enter into the interlayer space at a
pH 5.0–6.0 (Rich, 1968a). The observed P adsorption is thus related to
the formation of Ca–P as Patancheru soils like any other SAT Alﬁsols,
contain ~1% CaCO3 (Bhattacharyya et al., 2007a). Calciﬁcation is one of
the contemporary pedogenetic processes in soils of SAT environments
(Pal et al., 2000b).
9.3.3. Potassium
9.3.3.1. K adsorption and release in soils of HT climate. Next to nitrogen
and phosphorus, potassium (K) is the limiting nutrient element in RF
soils of India, especially in the HT climate areas (Pal et al., 2001). In mi-
caceous soils of HT climate in NEH areas, crops respond to added K up to
80 kg K ha−1 (Datta, 2013). Soils of HT climate are rich in sand sizesoils, Assam) of HT climate, and almost unaltered biotites withminor layer separation and
). Adapted from Pal et al. (2000a, 2001).
Table 5
Potassium release from various size fractions of RF Alﬁsols (Patancheru and Nalgonda) of
southern India.
Size fractions Cumulative K release (mg/100 g of mica)
Patancheru Nalgonda
50–20 μm 112 450
20–6 μm 70 182
6–2 μm 88 198
2–0.6 μm 101 134
0.6–0.2 μm 279 287
b0.2 μm 413 468
Adapted from Pal et al. (1993).
Table 3
X-ray intensity ratio of the peak heights of 001/002 basal reﬂection in the silt and clay
fractions.
Benchmark Soil/Soil Series Parent material Size fractions
50–2 μm b2 μm
Dahotia (Assam-HT Climate)
(Typic Haplaquept) Alluvium 1.47 1.10
Akahugaon (Assam-HT Climate)
(Typic Haplaquept) Alluvium 1.70 1.04
Patancheru (RF soil-SAT)
(Udic Rhodustalf) Granite-gneiss 1.77 1.80
Nalgonda (RF soil-SAT)
(Udic Rhodustalf) Granite-gneiss 2.00 1.87
Dyavapatna (RF soil-SAT)
(Udic Rhodustalf) Granite-gneiss 2.25 2.16
Adapted from Pal et al. (2012c).
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and 002 basal reﬂections of mica in the silt fraction of acidic Alﬁsols
(Chandran et al., 2004), Ultisols (Chandran et al., 2005a) and acidic
Inceptisols (Pal et al., 1987) is greater than unity; and that of the clay
fraction is close to unity (Table 3), indicating that silt fractions contain
both muscovite and biotite, and the clay fraction is more muscovitic in
character (Pal et al., 2001).
In a repeated batch type experiment with Ba–K exchange, K release
from these soils (Dahotia soils of Assam in NEH, Pal and Durge, 1989)
was reduced to almost nil after a few extractions, indicating rather
slow release of K from muscovite. Such highly weathered soils ﬁx rela-
tively high amount of added K (Fox, 1982; Pal andDurge, 1989) because
of the presence of vermiculite in their silt (20–6 μm, and 6–2 μm) and
coarse clay (2–0.6 μm) fractions, and low charge vermiculite in their
medium (0.6–0.2 μm) and ﬁne clay (b0.2 μm) fractions (Pal and
Durge, 1989). The ﬁne clay of Dahotia soils ﬁxes the most amount of
the added K (Table 4).
9.3.3.2 . K release and adsorption in SAT soils. It is believed that the pre-
dominance of kaolinite followed by illite maintains the low nutrient
holding capacity of RF soils (Alﬁsols) of the southern Peninsular India;
and therefore application of balanced fertilizer including K is generally
recommended. However, in many of these soils crops do not respond
to K fertilizer application (Ghosh and Biswas, 1978; Rego et al., 1986).
The X-ray intensity ratio of peakheights of 001 and 002 basal reﬂections
of mica in the silt and clay fractions of many SAT Alﬁsols is near 2
(Patancheru, Nalgonda and Dyavapatna soils Table 3), suggesting that
these soils contain sufﬁcient biotite.
Paleopedological studies demonstrated that these RF Alﬁsols of the
SAT are relict paleosols of polygenetic nature. As a result of climatic
change from tropical humid to semi-arid during the Plio-Pleistocene
transition period, the upper layers of the soils of the preceding tropical
humid climatewere truncated bymultiple arid erosional cycles. Erosion
exposed the relatively less weathered lower layers wherein consider-
able amount of unaltered biotite particles remained in the sand andTable 4
Potassium adsorption by various size fractions of RF Alﬁsols of the SAT regions
(Patancheru and Nalgonda, Andhra Pradesh, India) and acidic Inceptisols (Dahotia of the
HT region in Assam, India).
Size fractions Adsorption of added K (mg/100 g)
Dahotia Pantancheru Nalgonda
50–20 μm Nil 16 37
20–6 μm 0.5 36 44
6–2 μm 1.0 60 62
2–0.6 μm 26.4 128 133
0.6–0.2 μm 31.0 90 108
b0.2 μm 50.0 90 16
Adapted from Pal et al. (1993); Pal and Durge (1989).silt fractions (Fig. 8b, c) (Pal et al., 1989, 1993).Many of the proposed re-
lationships between K release and mica particle size hitherto obtained
either with soil or specimen minerals may not, therefore, be valid in
these polygenetic soils (Pal et al., 1993).
The cumulative K release from different size fractions of two bench-
mark RF soils (Alﬁsols) of SAT namely Patancheru and Nalgonda of
southern India, indicated a fairly high rate of K release (Pal et al.,
1993). The observed data indicated a contrasting particle size-K release
relationship between silts and clays, since K release increased with the
ﬁneness of clay size mica but decreased with the ﬁneness of silt size
mica (Table 5). The zones in clay micas are at different stages of expan-
sion, and under such circumstances K release would occur mainly
by edge weathering as is evident from increased K release with the de-
crease in mica particle (Pal and Durge, 1989).
Because of the almost unweathered sand and silt biotites (Fig. 8b, c),
K release increased with the increase in particle s silt sized mica. This
particular K release trend is normally obtained with specimen micas
(Pal, 1985). Thus, quite favourable K release rate from both silt and
clay micas explains as to why crop response to fertilizer K is seldom
obtained in many of RF Alﬁsols under SAT environments.
It is reported that micas, hydrous micas and vermiculites have high
adsorption/ﬁxation properties (Brindley, 1966). But mica indeed does
not expand on being saturated with divalent cations and unlikely ad-
sorbs added K (Sarma, 1976). In such reactions interlayer charge density
of themineral is of fundamental importance. Kaolinites are of no signif-
icance in such a reaction, while vermiculites are converted to mica by
layer contraction by K. Smectites would not possess this property as
their layer charge is too low and they do not adsorb K selectively
(Rich, 1968b) unless the charge density is high like in high charge smec-
tite or low charge vermiculite (Pal and Durge, 1989).
In the absence of considerable amount of vermiculite, the observedK
adsorption by silt and clay fractions of benchmark RF Alﬁsols of
Patancheru and Nalgonda series (Table 4)may be attributed to smectite
content because it increases with the decrease in soil size fractions (Pal
et al., 1993). However, perusal of the K adsorption data (Table 4) indi-
cates that despite sufﬁcient amount of smectite, the ﬁner fractions of
clay particularly the ﬁne clay fractions (b0.2 μm)does not adsorb K pro-
portionately. The co-existence of both low and high charge smectite is
however related to their respective genesis in paleoclimatic environ-
ments (Pal et al., 1989). Pal et al. (1989) demonstrated that a part of
the well crystallized clay size dioctahedral smectite was the ﬁrst
weathering product of granite-gneiss that survived transformation to
kaolinite in a Pre-Pliocene tropical humid climate and is preserved to
the present along with kaolinite.
The biotitewhich somehow survivedHT climateweathering, altered
to trioctahedral smectite in the silt and coarse clay fractions under the
semi-arid climate of the Plio-Pleistocene transition period. The results
on the selective K adsorption by trioctahedral smectite and not by
dioctahedral smectite are in accord with those reported earlier with
high and low charge smectites respectively (Pal and Durge, 1987,
1989). SAT Alﬁsols are generally rich in clay, especially ﬁne clays and
therefore, it is envisaged that these soils may have less K ﬁxation prob-
lem (Pal et al., 2000a).
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A detailed report by ICAR-NAAS (2010) on the degraded andwaste-
lands of India suggests that water erosion is the most widespread form
of soil degradation in the Indian sub-continent; and the erosion affects
73.27m ha area spreading in all agro-climatic zones. The extent and se-
verity of soil degradation are governed by the intensity of the rainfall,
slope of the land, and the types of soil and land use. Soils under HT
climate of NEH and southern peninsular areas are most affected by
water erosion, and the highest area under this category of degradation
is in Nagaland (87%), followed by Meghalaya (78%), Arunachal Pradesh
(73%), Assam (66%), Manipur (53%), Tripura (38%), Sikkim (37%) and
Kerala (15%).
It was assumed that soil erosion b10 t ha−1 yr−1 (using the empir-
ical Universal Soil Loss Equation, USLE to estimate spatial variations of
soil loss factors like R, K, LS, C and P factors) generally does not signiﬁ-
cantly affect soil productivity; and the soils with loss b10 t ha−1 yr−1
were not considered degraded (ICAR-NAAS, 2010). Such assumption
on soil loss may not be prudent in soils under HT climate, because of
the dominance of Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols, and Inceptisols with clay
enriched B horizons in NEH areas, Kerala, Goa, Maharashtra, Madhya
Pradesh, Karnataka and Andaman and Nicobar Islands (Table 1).
The role of themajor processes are evident through the addition of C
by litter falls and its accumulation as soil organicmatter under adequate
vegetation and climate, translocation of clay particles (to form clay
enriched B horizons) and transformation of 1.4 minerals to kaolin. The
rate of soil formation varies from b0.25 mm yr−1 in dry and cold envi-
ronments to N1.5mmyr−1 in humid andwarm environments (Kassam
et al., 1992). If the rate of 1mmyr−1 is taken for top soil formation, then
it would amount to 13.3 t ha−1 when theweight of hectare-furrow slice
(15 cm depth) is taken as 2.2 × 106 kg.
For soils of HT climate, if the rate is taken as 2.0mmyr−1 the amount
of top soil formationwould be around 29 t ha−1 yr−1 (as shown for soils
of Tripura in NEH, Bhattacharyya et al., 2007b). This suggests that the
rate of soil loss by water erosion from Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols and
Inceptisols is minimal (Bhattacharyya et al., 2007b). As a result, the
formation of mature soils (like Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols and clay
enriched Inceptisols) on a stable landscape under HT climate is possible.
However, in RF soils (mainly Entisols) on higher slopes (ridges, scarps
and terraces) under low vegetation with only shrubs and bushes, soil
development is greatly hampered by the severe soil loss due to water
erosion. Soil loss is also evident in other soils that have less vegetative
cover. Besides proper mechanical conservation measures, such soils
areas may be used for forestry, horticultural and plantation crops to
build resilience in them (Bhattacharyya et al., 1998, 2007b).
Under the SAT environments, the RF soils of Indian states also suffer
soil loss due to erosion, and the loss is maximum in Karnataka (49%)
followed by Andhra Pradesh (40%) and Tamil Nadu (20%) (ICAR-
NAAS, 2010), considering soil loss N10 t ha−1 yr−1 as the threshold
for soil degradation. The RF soils of SAT dominantly belong to Alﬁsols,
and the other soil orders are Inceptisols, Entisols and Mollisols
(Table 1). Considering the rate of soil formation in dry environments
at b0.25 mm yr−1 (Kassam et al., 1992), SAT Alﬁsols would gain soil
at least 3.67 t ha−1 yr−1. However, short-term hydrological studies on
small agricultural watershed on Alﬁsols at the ICRISAT Center,
Patancheru, India indicate an average soil loss from SAT Alﬁsols under
traditional system is around 3.84 t ha−1 yr−1 (Pathak et al., 1987). On
the other hand, the results from long-term study reported an annual
soil loss of 4.62 t ha−1 (Pathak et al., 2013).
The higher soil loss on the SAT Alﬁsols under traditional manage-
ment was attributed to crusting, sealing and low structural stability
(Pathak et al., 1987, 2013). However, many SAT Alﬁsols have clay
enriched B horizons with substantial amount of smectite silicate clay
mineral in the subsoils (Fig. 2b) (Chandran et al., 2009; Pal et al.,
1989). Thus, they show moderate shrink-swell properties (coefﬁcient
of linear extensibility, COLE N 0.06, Bhattacharyya et al., 2007a), andhave reduced saturated hydraulic conductivity in the subsoils (Pathak
et al., 2013). Such physical and mineralogical environments in the sub-
soil restrict vertical movement of water in the soil proﬁle, resulting in
greater soil loss from the SAT Alﬁsols through overland lateral ﬂow of
water. Vertical movement of water will be further restricted in SAT
Alﬁsols that have subsoil sodicity due to the formation of pedogenic
CaCO3 (Chandran et al., 2011; Pal et al., 2000b, 2013).
To reduce unwarranted soil loss and also to improve the sustainabil-
ity of the SAT Alﬁsols, improved system of management developed by
the ICRISAT (Pathak et al., 1987) may help. ICRISAT's improved system
(improvedwatermanagement, land development and soil conservation
practices combined with appropriate cropping systems, Pathak et al.,
1987) minimized soil loss to nearly 1 t ha−1 yr−1 and simultaneously
increased crop productivity compared to traditional system. From the
above discussion, it is suggested that a threshold value of soil loss by
water erosion as sign of degradation, should be based on experimental
results rather than assuming an arbitrary value of N10 t ha−1 yr−1
(ICAR-NAAS, 2010).
Acid soils develop under HT climatic environment with a loss of soil
fertility. Indeed, development of acidity in soils is a sign of chemical deg-
radation. While estimating the area degraded by acidity, soils with
strong (pH b 4.5) and moderate acidity (pH 4.5–5.5) only were consid-
ered. With this assumption, it is estimated that about 6.98 m ha area is
affected by soil acidity, which is about 9.4% of the total geographical area
of the country (ICAR-NAAS, 2010). Soils of HT climate in the states of
Kerala, Goa, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and NEH areas are strong tomoder-
ately acidic Alﬁsols, Ultisols and Mollisols (Table 2); and their further
weathering inHT climatewould ﬁnally end up in Ultisolswith consider-
able amount of layer silicate minerals (Pal et al., 2012a). Such OC rich
acid soils do respond tomanagement interventions and support luxuri-
ant forest vegetation, horticultural, cereal crops, tea, coffee and spices
(Sehgal, 1998). Therefore, it would not be prudent to class them as
chemically degraded soils.
At present, the extent of degradation (soil loss and soil acidity) of RF
soils (especially Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols and Inceptisols with clay
enriched B horizons) is not at an alarming stage. But they require
improved management (IM) practices developed by researchers to up-
grade and maintain their nutrient status and make efﬁcient use of soil
water to sustain crop productivity at an enhanced level. The IM system
package includes improved seeds, NPK fertilizers, micronutrients, FYM
and use of gypsum (for sodic soils), use of legumes in the cropping se-
quence (Bhattacharyya et al., 2007c), lime (Datta, 2013), and improved
water management, land development and the implementation of the
soil conservation practices for acidic Alﬁsols, Ultisols and Inceptisols
(Datta, 2013) and SAT Alﬁsols (Pathak et al., 1987, 2009, 2013).
11. Concluding remarks
Red ferruginous (RF) soils of tropical environments belong to ﬁve
taxonomic soil orders (Entisols, Inceptisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols and
Ultisols), suggesting that tropical RF soils in India have captured a
wide soil diversity. The occurrence of Ultisols along with those of acidic
Alﬁsols and Mollisols in both zeolitic and non-zeolitic parent materials
in humid tropical climatic environments provides a unique example of
tropical soil formation. And this fact was not much appreciated, until
the role of zeolites and other base rich parent materials was implicated
and conﬁrmed by research conducted in India during the last two de-
cades. Furthermore, these soils support multiple production systems
and generally maintain positive organic carbon balance. Although the
extent of soil loss by erosion, and acidity in Ultisols, Alﬁsols, Mollisols
and Inceptisols (with clay enriched B horizons) is generally moderate,
these soils do require improved nutrient, water and soil water manage-
ment practices under conservation based agriculture to sustain crop
productivity at an enhanced level. This review on the recent develop-
ments on the pedology of RF soils of the SAT areas highlights that
the Alﬁsols of SAT areas are relict and polypedogenetic in nature. The
276 D.K. Pal et al. / Catena 121 (2014) 260–278synthesis of literature attempts to provide insights in several pedologi-
cal and edaphological aspects of Alﬁsols, Mollisols and Ultisolsmainly of
HT climate. The information summarized also helps to understand as to
why the formation of Oxisols from Ultisols is an improbable genetic
pathway in Indian tropical environment and also elsewhere in the
world. Hopefully, the review would enhance our understanding on the
formation of tropical soils and their fertility. To sustain cropproductivity
at an enhanced level, large tracts of lands dominated by RF soils need to
be brought under improved soil, water and nutrient management to
help meet the food needs of ever increasing Indian population.Acknowledgements
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